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MA tTER OF: Cal'uraith - Milot Marino Corporation

OIGEUT:

1. Although RIP specified part aomber of itrm, AtI I only one firm
bad previously suiplied, alternate, qualified, equal, and
:nterchingeable product. made by othsr firms seeting Govern-
just's RIP requiremsiits can be considered, since theme alternate
,izoductu were not specifically ercluded by IPP, albelt that they

Ocre sot *pecifically .oticlted;,, :evioua mole-source firm we
3ade mare that requirement warn ging tnba coapeted; *nd there
is no indication of prejudice to potential offerors because of
RMP', failure to state "equal" aseemblies were 2rceptable.

2. No modificiition to quaiitfil product portion of''o._ offer'.d by
6uccessful offeror'under Pi? was necessary Vto meet Oovenrnent'e
requirement of',interchangeability with previously supplied product,
although unqualified portion of item war altered. In any case,

L preparing activity, acting within its discretion, ha. found
requalification of product to be not necessery. Therefore, offeror
offeret qualified proauct in accoadance vith RIr QPL requiremevts
and wars el4;bls for am"d.

3. Protests that successful offeror cannot magt requirement that
procured item be intarchbanhgble with protenter'* previously
upplied unit., without vinleting proprietary rtghtu &ad infringing

on patents of protester, vill not be considered on merits.

The Galbraiti - Pilot Marine|Corporatilon (OPMC) h"a protested
the eawrd of contract. to ,Beckman Inatriments, Inc :(Beckman), under
requests for proposals (NPi) N10104-76-R-XA31. (-UI31) and N00104-76-
1--1376 (-1376), issued by the Navy Shipe Part. ControltCdAter (SFCC),
KMchaniceburg, Peanmylvauia. - RXP -XA31'cailed for NSN. (NRtional Stock
!'u ber) 'A 6630-00-983-2579 (NSN-'2579), flMC'pait nuiber PHC N8LV-MCDS
*alinity indicating cell ntdvalrve a*esbliis. RFP-1376 called for NSN
1H 6630-00-983-2577 (NSN-i577), CPHC part number CN8-33 cell and valve
assemblies. The RFP's required the sasablies to be qualified for
listing on qualified products list (QPL) 15103-6, dated April 1, 1975.
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The Navy hea reported tLat 133-2579 ad UN-257I a*reblia. are
extremely similar Each deetgaated NSr asseebly consists nf the usea
GMna manufacturad cell and valve seembly listed on che QPL with
different eied flanges, nuto And boltr.

since these Items had prevdovusly been supplied only by GFICIj
the lIP's were initially issued to OPNC in August and September of
l5. However, :In August 1975 tho'Defenue'Sontract Audit Agency

and the Defense Cortract Adatiistration Services Ragion had detdrained
that GPfC'seprice under a previously awarded letter contract ('OI104-
757 C-4264) for NSN-2579,asetflies appeared to be excesmive. ,Conse-
quently, in Novbeeb 19759 after GIPC uubrdtted priceuntider the R1P'..
SPCC contacted other potjetial suppliers of the aneaebliem n'includsing
Beckman, to ascertain whe hier unite equivalent to *nd interchangeable
with GIC's unit. could be obtained. In Decaber%197, ieckman, which
also ham a call and valve assembly listed on tha abo;e QPL, Indicated
an latereit in competing under the RYP's. Therefore, the RFP'e were
opened tor competition.

4l1th'MSih Beckmansa assenbty in.;f.different conutructioneitan
the Ci 'unit, Dec4man guaranteed electitcal ad mecharicel inter-
changeability of its unit with t'ie unit. previodmly acquired from PMl.
Beckman ilso stated that 'it would manufacture the uuit in accordance
with Beckman's dssign approved for listing on QPL 15103-6. Beckman

luo 'required certi in additional information about the GPIC unit to
emmurt interchangeaeility, which SPCC apparently supplied.

The closing dates for r'ceipt of proposali under the RYPme ware
on Janua'y 30, 1976. Award. were made to Beckman am the low offeror
for $21i2per timit under RYP -2579 on February 20, 1976, and for $248
per unit under R11 -2577 on February 24, 1976.

G(TC hra protested that, lthough Beckman way havetruilified
ammemblF' for listing on QPL 15103-6, it had not qualified a cell
and vd1S I *aseoemy in accordance with NSN -2577 and -2579 i. required

-by the RYP'e and consequently wvs ineligible for award. WNC haa
also alleged that' the Beckman assemblies are not designed to operate
Iteerchangeably with the GPfC units currently in use, and the likali-
bood of malfunctions, damage, snd errors in readings and connections
would *ignificantly inctease if much en interchange were attempted.
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M ala.o contenda tha thbe 3rM'., a eneded, require iater-
ebhagsabilSty to be establisbod prior to award, which the Navy
*"ts Bebekman did'ct eatabliab herea. OM finally aanrtm that
WtW's proprietary data rijhtr (es , th te erature resuitcncu
ebweraeterltic( eurve data for the thbrnletor on the GPM as*ebly)
would bave to be violated *md various OM" patents would have to be
infringed in order to make Beckman's a*sruliue Interchangeable.

Each P s achedule u'pecif ed a National Stock Umber and GPHC part
umber, titchetepreaoi ed an item only GEM4 hbd pra4 louely *upplSed,

fawener, al'bough aliernate;'productt were not specifically solicicea,
the tP)?'s &id not spacificaily;;exclude nternate, qualified, equal and
interchangiable aseblies meeting the Oovertawt' RIP requireaweint
and manufactured by firma other than iRC. Moitiover, eince of those
fir s approached by SPCC which have prqducts 1fv. ¶.d on the QFL only
Beckoumaaxpreused an- iterest in coaweting bn t4 tRFP's, there is no
Iudiatifon that any potential offeror was projudiced Fj IhQ r'e fail-
ore_ sto ate eiit 'Qqa" se~~i.wr' Irju±&d 'fh R'Sfalnr-to et-teshnt quall "JSsblies vere acceptable undit the RP'..
rinilly, the WNiv. states that GPh! VAm esao aware that the RZP'. were
a~ll: to'be cuqpeted rather than Imoe-sourced. Under these circus-
stances, SPCC could considtr much tlcernate esesaibiluee under the R P'a.
See B-149962. December 26;' 1962; 3J164 848. October 1, 2c96P; 48 Caip.
Con. 6C,, 610 (1969); 48 id. 612, 613 (1969); J-176861, January 24,
1973.

Furthermore, althoiugh the Navy clearly apprised 3echnAn prior
to the'coering dates for receipt of proposalesthat inrerchangrability
war anc eusantial requirement, the P,',a did not specifically Include
this rikuiriehbt. Nor vw "there any DLQ requirement that interehaunt-
ability be demonatrated prior to nierd.

Sbe Jecbr n cohtracts euaried jursuant to'the xrI's did include
* reqOi'.erent for eiectric-lk And ncas c 1 intercha neability, with
Ae GPMC unit and yrovide far tests to cucnfirm inperchangeabilty-
The Navy report. that the Lnterchangeabilify tests iwere 9mtucnafully
completed under the contracts on .amle Beckman urit. GPMC hls sub-
mitted no substantise evidence to Indicatev that the Beckmua assemblies
to be supplied are not totally interchangasble with GPMCOs unit..

I, If, a uanufhtur r,\such au:Uekzan,'ham odified or chsnged the
atrial. ot proc euflngin qualified r retesting
andy r removal from the"QPL of the product could ba'found necessary.
See' ja~ragriph FLAO9. Defenase Standardization Manual 4120.3-M, January
1972; D. Moody & Co.. Inc., 55-Cop.. Gen. 1, 28 (1975), 75-2 CPD 1.
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Obwtver, it la within ehe discretien of the 9tL-Peparlg activity
(in the precent cast, the Navel Ship Engt iewrimg C0nter Ca: V$AC),
Nvettuville, Maryland) to determine whether a qaitfied product;
has been "sufficiently" changed to rcqaire reexainatton, retnl~ttng,
or removal from the QPL. The preparing .activitiu determlnatiin in
this regard w1il not be queationsa shVnt a clear .sbwont f arbi-
trary or capricious action. Soe 52 Cew . CGn. 653, 666 (1973);
5-176139, September 26, 1972, affirmed Jancary 24, 1973.

In the prement name, the Navy aseerts that although the 5ecifan
'mit war calibrated *lectrically, In theruijitr value, to be capattible
with GPfc'c unit, no modifications to Dick=a'.-I qualified cell end
valve'aueuebly were neceacary toaks It interchanieable with OPJE'a
assembly. The Navy indicatec that b. fines i of ta m P itema were
alteredin order to 'met the intbircbkncy rab1iy riirentu. ite aever,
*c indicted above, the flange. are not -ubject toljuaiffication re-
quirmeinty. In any came, the interchsncsability teutu were obaerved
by a AYSEC.. (QPML preparing, activity) rO.pt-entative, ,awh foundtn'at
the ilttred'Beckman mnicm did not have to be requelified. d In 'flew of
the lregoing, it would appear that Bnckman wea offering a qvalifi'ed
product in accordance with the UJP'u requirements and wa thus ellgible
for award. See 49 Comp. On. 224 (1969) *affirmed 3-165179, B-165800,
December 16, 1969; 52 Conp. Gun. mura.; b-176159, uing.

Alco, we )iavi held the proteut. that patent iarin&"Wt wouldracult from pL- t -AI'rigmit wulrror nce under. Government contract are not for con-
*ideration by our\dOffice. Rather, any patent ho1deru- reedy againat
the Oovermaeut under d :mhcircumstancosa I by (sit In the United
State. Court of Cialic for monay damages. See Aeroqui; Cocreoitio,
b-184598, September 25, 1975, 75-2 CPD 183, and can"& cited therein;
28 U.S.c. 5 1498 (1970).

Finally, GPMC ucontention that itc~proprle± ary data rights would
bnve to Itiv4iolated'in 'ordei fer'Beck n to aupply an Interchangeable |
assembly relatem to Ueckman'u responsibility, e.., Beckmans ability
to perform thu cbidtract in accordance with the uYJe. requiremmnta.
We no longer convirder "propIritary data" protests, which either directly
or indirectly qumolion another firm'. reeponaibility. Trlarad
Electronicc Corntation, 3-187517, November 9, 1976. T '
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